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Prices starting from: $ 199,490

The gated community of Hawks Point features two neighborhood options for families of most sizes and
budgets. The community is located just off Interstate 75 for easy access around Tampa Bay and throughout
southwest Florida. Also, nearby beaches and the Gulf of Mexico offer endless opportunities for leisure and
adventure. Hawks Point is �lled with amenities including playgrounds, �tness center and swimming pool. In
addition, the Hillsborough Community College Southshore campus is nearby, as are several reputable public
schools.

Amenities

Community Highlights

Hawks Point Manor Homes offer a variety of �oor plans and numerous amenities for active families, including

a clubhouse, �tness center, swimming pool, two playgrounds and a dog park. Also, a homeowner’s

association is there to assist residents.

Home Features

There are six �oor plans, including one- and two-story single-family options. Homes range in size from 1,612

to 2,775 square feet (126 to 257 square meters), with up to �ve bedrooms and 3.5 bathrooms. Among the

design features are low-maintenance ceramic tile �oors in foyer, kitchen, laundry room and all baths;

industry-leading brand carpet; and laminate countertops. Also, every buyer receives two of Lennar’s most

popular packages: Nexia Home Intelligence and Lennar’s Everything's Included®. Nexia Home Intelligence

features home automation with remote home management, providing control over home comfort, ef�ciency

and security from anywhere. Lennar’s Everything's Included® is an exclusive offering from the builder,

containing thousands of dollars in extras simply included with each home. This provides great value plus the

latest in luxury, technology and ef�ciency. Numerous designer packages are available throughout the home,

including energy-ef�cient dual-pane windows, large-capacity washer and dryer, and upgraded landscaping.    
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